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Pretty soon there will be n

Kilkenny scrap on among tin-1
senate Republicans.
With cotton seed.from which

there is n popular impression cottonseedhulls arc taken as one of
the relatively unimportantbyproducts.sellingat 25 cents per
bushel, why is it the public has
to pay $1.25 cents per hundred
for cottonseed hulls? One explanationis that the the cotton oil
mills have not yet learned that
the fine art of gouging was supposedto be confined to the war
era.

Now for a peep at the daily paperswhich inflict a mult it urinousnumber of hand-me-down
features which nobody ever reads.
Next Sunday we shall go t»>
church or spend an hour looking
through the same papers for the
stray items of news obscured by
the "social." When The Times
becomes a daily it will contain
few "features" and no"social"..whichlatter stuff is worse
reading than most fake medicine
tt stimonials.

The service the weather bureau
furnishes the country lacks much
of being worth the price. For
instance, Sunday we were told
by the bureau that thi* cold siiap
i>* .prospect for the first of the
v. eck would ^ause no discomfort.
People in this section yeiterduy
suffered as much from cold as on

ary day during the winter. The
weather bureau is unreliable
more than half the time.

While it may he true that the
Non-Partisan League has ruined
North Dakota financially, it certainlyis true that the League will
never be ruined by Kansas citizenswho resort to violence in opposingthose who are pushing the
party's interests in that State.
Former soldiers who are credited
with forcing two speakers for the
League to apply to themselves a

uuitim^ 01 iar iiiiti 111 o11 running
them out of the county were in
disreputable business to say the
least. The Non-T'art isan League
may even be worse than its opponentssay it is, but Mistreatment
of its members will not stay iis
growth in Kansas or elsewhere.

"F.or ye have the poor always
with you." There are poor poo-
pie in South Carolina, to be sure,
just as there are poor people in
every section of the country.
Some, a considerable number, of
those in this State who have never
succeeded in getting a foothold on
the path that leads to comfortableliving apparently have themselvesto thank for their unhappy
condition. Adversity has fallen
on others and these are not to be
censured for their failure to grasp
the opportunities that knnnk
nearly every man's door in 8011th
Carolina. Nature has been kind
to this State and here there is
more thjfn a chance for one to fro
forward in life. With a climate
unsurpassed anywhere 011 the face
of the globe and with soil from
which may be coaxed food for
man and beast with a minimum
of effort, truly South Carolina is
one of the favored States of the
American union.
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CASE STILL IN COURT.

Hearing of Big McNinoh Damage
Suit Not Yet at End.

Trial of the or S. S. MeNinch.former owner of the Charloftebrick works, at Grattan.
two miles south of Kort Mill,
ngainst the American Trust companyof Charlotte, in which damagesof $100,000 are sought by'
Mr. McNinch, was still vin progressin the superior court in Char-
lotto yesterday and there was
said to be little prospect, of the
completion of the heating before
the end of the week. The ease
was taken up more than ten days,
ago.

Mr. MeNinch is asking for a
verdict against the trust eompa*
ny on the ground that it sold the
brick plant and 7(H) acres of adjoiningland in Fort Mill township.which it held in trust, at
much less than the actual value
of the property and at a,greatloss to hint, in violation of an
agreement he had with the company.The trust company, it is
stated, held a mortgage on the
brick plant and land, which were
sold for $40,000. A considerable
portion of the land was bought
at the sale by Dr. .1. 1j. Spratt'ofFort Mill, who afterward sold it
to Hamilton Carbartt. The brick
plant was dismantled and the machineryshipped awav from Fort
Mill.
The following Fort Mill citizens

lu.vo appeared or will appear as
witnesses in the ease: .1. J. Dailes.T. H. Spratt, »T. L. Sprat t, 1*.
lUaiikviixhin mime w \r

White. K. It. White, .1, II. Sutton.
A. C. Sutton. Fred Wilson. W: H.
Ardrey, L. A. Harris, -S. P. Wilson..1. T. Harrison, S. |j. Garrison
County League to Play Eall.
Pineville, l'aw Creek, Dixie.

Iluntersville, Matthews, North
Charlotte, Atherton and Corneliusor lloskins will this year have
teams in the Mecklenburg CountyItaschull league, whose season is
to open May 14 and run throughSeptember :l, with 21 games for
caeh team, it was decided Saturdayat a meeting in Charlotte of
1 h»i promoters of the league. Duringthe season each team will meet
the other teams^tJiree times and
after August 10 two games will
he played each week, on Wednesdaysand Saturdays. Two umpires
are to officiate at each game.The cost of the franchise for each
team in the lague was set at $20
and each team also must put up$10 to guarantee completion of
the season. W. M. dames of Pii;ovilleis secretary-treasurer of ihe
league.

Robert Potts Wrestler.
Robert C. Potts of Fort Mill

has an enviable record as captain
of this year's wrestling team at
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^ iisiiiii«rion ami nee university,
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"It's the Chapest Thing; I Ever
Bought," Writes Mrs. J. Mason, Va.
"I paid $1.25 (or five cake* of Rat-Snap and judgIfog by the large number of dead rat* we've pickedup. I reckon we've save.I hundreds of dollars inchicks, eggs ami feed." Your pets won't touch it.Rats Uiy up and leavs do smell. 55c. 65c. Si J3.

Sold sad guarsoteed by
LYTL.B ItDUO CO.
Tllli CASH STOUK.

FORT MILL TIM1

Lexington, Va., according to o
dispatch received by The Times a
day or two ago. Mr. Potts v:yestiesin the tmlinrited class and
has the distinction-of receiving recentlya decision over a noted
army wrestler named Qrecrt. In
this bout, however, Mr. Potts sustaineda broken rib which compelledhim to be on the sidelines
during the recent niect of Washingtonami Lee with Davidson.
He also won his bout by decision
at Virginia Tech and has demonstratedversatile ability as a mat
artist. Mr. PottfT'is a star foothallplayer, being picked tortthe
All-Carolinas team of 'ID. lie
was ineligible for the 1920 fw*>1hallteam of Washington an 1 Leo
because of the six mouths' rule.

Steel Creek Woman Office Holder.
The first woman office holder in

this setion of the country will be
Mrs. R. M McDowell, who, on
an«a i ;* to i...
itpi ii i, in »\i uixumv <i juaiiuc *'i

the peace in Steel creek township.
Mecklenburg county. N. C. Mrs
McDowell will be one of 2.r> new
justices of the peace appointe«I
during the recent session of the
North Carolina Legislature lor
Mecklenburg county, three of lite
others being L. II. Robinson a id
li S. Knox of Providence townshipand R. It. Johnson of Pincvilletownship. A third justice of
the peace for Providence townshipis Itadger l'.ryant, hold-over.
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"Rat-Snap Kills 48 Rats" I
Writes Inrin Nerhood, Peaosylruia

no says: "Aftor rising one largo package. I
w« counted 48 dead rata." RAT-SNAP I
kills 'em. dries up tho carcass, and leaves I
nosmelL Cats ond doss won't touch it.
Comes in eonvenion size cakes; no mixingwith other food. Get a package today.
Three sires: 85c for kitchen or cellar: 65c
for chicken houao or corn crib; $1.26 for
barns nnd outbuildings. Your money backif RAT-SNAP doesn't do tho work.

|/iii«n*T»-jj»»y mo sun.

t£SjB2Q2
I.YTI.IO DRUG CO.
THIO CASH STORE.

LET ME REPAIR YOUR
SHOES

i

Bring your Shoes to R. M. Hood
for good wark and reasonable
prices. Terms, cash.

Shoes and Hosiery for sale, as

usual, at bargain prices.
Come to see me.

R. M. HOOD
THE SHOE MAN.

« '

as, fort bull, s. 0.

who received his first commission
several years ago from Governor
Kitchen. In North Carolina justicesof the peace are apponted for
six years and it is a matter for
local determination whether aspi-fnr tlln 1

>»c umcr are rw|uimito }ro in the 'Democratic primary.
Stefansson in Charlotte.

Vilhjnlmus Stefansson, noted
Arctic explorer, is to speak in
Charlotte on April .1, under the
auspices of the parent-teacher associationsof that city. Mr. Stefanssonis heralded as the conquerorof the frozen north. The subjectof his address will be "MyFive Years in the Arctic."
When Mr. Stefansson went into

the regions of the north pole he
carried with him provisions to
i«i»i one year, out lie returned to
the United States late in 1918
hale and hearty after five yearsin the land of the frigid zone.

During his .stay in the Aretie
he found new islands, one of
which was as large as Great Britain.A year after his departureMr. Stefansson and his party
were given up as dead.
Our second shipment of Millineryjust arrived at Massey's.Save half your money.
Cabbage Plants for immediate

shipment. $1.75 1.000, postpaid.Medlin Plant Farm, Phone 125-B.
Fort Mill, S. 0.
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Shoe Repairing

Men's Shoes Half-soled . . $1.00
Women's Shoes Half-soled -. .75
Men's Shoes, Soles Sewed . 1.25
Women's Shoes, Soles Sewed 1.00
My business is run on a Cash

Basis and all work must be paid
for when delivered.' Jobs* left
30 days will be sold for charges.

J. P. Billue
»

NOTICE OF L.OST STOCK
CKUTIFICATE, ?

Notico Is hereby given that Ccrtili- j|cate No. 109 for two (2)' shares 'of |Stock of the Fort Mill Cooperative
Association issued to the undersigned
on October 27, 1919, has been lost or
destroyed, and the undersigned, owner
of said stock, will apply to said cor-
poration on the 20th day of March,1021, for the issue of a new certlll- jcate to hint to take the place of that
which has been so lost or destroyed. ||M. J. ADCOCK. !,February 9, 1921. 6tM24
The subscription price of the

Fort Mill Times has been reduced
to $1.50 the year. Do not fail to
have your name put on tbe subscriptionlist at once.
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